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CYLINDER BARREL COOLI NG TIlTH BONDED 
PREFORMED COPPER FI NS 
3y E . E. Foster and R. H. Ellerbrock, Jr. 
SU!.IlH .. RY 
Preformed co p~ er fins were furnace - brazed to a steel-
cvlinder ~arrel . The ba rrel was e lectrical l y heated and 
blo~er-c ooled to determ i ne the over-all heat-transfer co -
efficient . The experimental coeffic i en t s, based on the 
tenp e r at ure of the steel, were approxi mately twice as large 
as t~e calculated coefficients for a sioilar stee l cylin-
der u ith integ ral fins of t~e Same dimens ion s . 
reproving the thermal bond, which c an be accomp li shed 
bv improving the net hod of ass embly of th e fins on the 
barrel before the brazing , cnn possibly incr ease the hoat 
tr3n~fer of t ~ e barrel 2 7 pe rc ent ab ove the values obt ~ined . 
50t~ t~e couner fin and the steel barrel ~re anne~led by 
the 1200 0 F~fur na ce temperature r e~uired for brazing . Re-
cent devel o pmen ts of ~ i gh- frcCluenqr in du ctio n heating ror 
the braz i ng op e r ation a r e b e ing inves ti g ated with a vi ew 
to avo idi ng t~o incidental anneali ng wh ich occurs i n fur -
nace brazing of the fins . 
I IITT rtODUCT I ON 
The HACA in t ne pas t few ~r e a rs has conduct e d nume rous 
tests on t~e cooli n~ of finned cylinders . Analyses of the 
results of t~ese tests in dicate that wider and closer 
spaced ii~s are re ~uired for the mo dern a ir-cooled a ir-
craft cUbine than cnn be obt a in ed by the usual casting or 
~achin i n~ techniClue . 
The pr eformed f i n offers the a dvantages of practical -
l ~ unlicited f i n dimens io ns and fin spa ci ng as well as a 
fin Dateri~l having a hi g her therma l co nductivity than 
t~~t of the usu~l i nteg ral steel fin . Co pper has a thermal 
conductivi t~ more than 8 tines that of steel and Dare than 
2 
2~ tir..es that of aluminum allo;r . Th e we:'gbt of copper fill -
n ing f or equivalen t coolin~ , there~ore, compares ~avor2~1~ 
Nit~ t~at of fin n in g with con s iderably li ;hter metals . 
Co ?~e r i s easil~ bonded to ste e l and its procurement in 
t i men 0: va r :1. c'.s usuall~r "been eas ier tha!: that of the 
li g :1. t e r ::le t e. ls. 
This ~e~ o rt presents res u lts of b lo wer - cooli ng tes ~s 
of a cy~inder bar r el with fur~ace-b r D. ze d preformed c oppe ~ 
fins . ~he over - a ll ~eat-tra!:sfc r coefficients were dcter-
nined and fl r e R~ own p lott od egainst the theorotical val -
ues to obt ~in nn indicatio~ of tho ex c ellence of t~c b ond 
b t W~8n the couner and t~e steol . A d i scuss io n of the ~d­
vantas os of coppe r fins an~ of :uturo motho ds of bonding 
t~cm to t~o c yl inder is incluied . 
O:LIHDZR ASSE~BLY 
.The f ir st bar rel was cade fro~ a sto c k Pra tt & Whitney 
forGing, rou~~~~ rna c~i ned to a~ outs i de d i amete r app roxi-
cato l ~ that of t~e root d i ameter of the fins on a finished 
II W". S l) II - s i z e bar r e 1 • T wen t Y -:- s i;:: fin s r~ ear l :- 2 inc h 0 s wid 0 
~nd s ~acod about 1/ 8 inc i ~pa rt ~ere asse~b lo d on t~c ba r-
rel . They ~e re ~ade from 0 . 026 -i nch sheot copper with a 
flnnbG ro:1Qd on the inner dianeter to se rve ~c ~ c0~ns of 
spacing and to affo rd ~ l~rg e su rfac o for ~on d i ng to the 
~nrro l (fi ~ . 1) . The co~pc r-joi nt surfnco c wo ro cl o~ned 
w it ~ ornery clot h and a picklin~ f lui d . T~o stoo l ~~rrcl 
'7:~S .".lso t:'loro _gh l;<.T cleanecl. 1,'T itb. ener~.r cloth a:1.d washed 
~ it~ bo~zino to ro~ovo g re~sc ; ~ co ~ne rci " l flux was ~p­
p li od . After the fins woro assonblod on the ~~rro l ~ ri ng 
of 1/15-~nc~ diD.~etor , 10 D -~clt i ~g , si lver soldor van pl~co d 
nround oach j oi~t n~d noro flu= ~D.s ~ddcd . 
Tho ~ i ns , nlt~0uGh i~ one ~ ~ ccc . ~ere qpl it to :or~ it 
of t~oir ~o ing c, ra nd to GO 070r t~e t h road bolt . T~is 
split was tnc~od to ~o thor a t t~o oute r edbo of t~o f~~s 
7 it~ aolder ~ftcr t ho ri n~s of sr l der ~ore i n plo.. c o . 
T:lo -an rrol ~.sse~j -ol;r \·;:-1.G o l e ctric .. ller fur :l~ c o - Or::'..zod 
ir. 0.. :, ;,ro.rob o n ntnos:;.)ho r e :1t a T:1D.x i ~uT1 tomp c r .:1turo of 
1 200 0 F . Table I s~o~s ~ ti~o - to~pernturo record of the 
barrol will c bc i ng b r azod . 
Thc fL1S C :1'-10 fron t:10 fUl' :1.D.CO il! t:_c :::.n;:o:,.led stnto 
~n d had l o st S0=0 of t he i r ori b inal rigidit7 , nl thou~h 
tho"' rotain od tho ir or i b i nr'. l ri b~t c')p~)er color . 
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A second and a third barrel, not 7et tested. were ma-
cbined like tbo first except that tbe outsi de diRmeter wns 
of a uniform size above the barrel flange so that it was 
not nocessar~r to cut the fins 2.t assembl~T as in the first 
set-up. Tbe difference in diameter between the barrel and 
the fin was about 0 . 005 inch at room temperature. It was 
found ~etter to have the fins a push-spring fit on the bar-
rel owin~ to the g reater expansion of the copper so that 
th0 so l d , r will not run d o rrn the barrel and be lost dur i ng 
the time the assombly is i n tho furnace . 
A!tor the fins wer6 assembled a concentric ring of 
st0el was then added for the thread belt and the ~hole as-
seMbly was furn ~c~-brazed as in the first set-up. 
The copper used for the fill~ of the second and third 
. barr e l \"T.:'.,!> lIox~rgen free,1I a mucn bettor grade th::tn t:1.at 
USG~ for the first barrol . 
Anot~or method of assembling the fin~ without cutting 
thar:! r: euld. -oe the use of the IID-oro H t~.rpc threw.d \7:':l ich per-
mits a u~iform size for the outside of the barrel above 
t~o b~rrel fl~nso. 
HEAT-TR.AHSFER TESTS 
~~~i_~~~~~~i~~ . - Tho test cylinder was elcctricall7 
ho~tcd ~ith a wire coil wound on a sonpstone core which 
\"Tas insertod in the cylinder. Loss of heat from the ends 
of th o cvlindor V~B prevonted by using c~lindrical g UD-rd 
rinGS ~ede of ' S~ 0 Qt ~ct~l ~nd filled uith rock wool (fig. 
2 ) • 
Surf~co temp~ratures wore obtained at 29 points 
around the c~lindor b~ MCa~s of iro n -constantan t~ermo­
couples made from No . 40 gage wire . Nine of the thermo-
couulos consurod tho temn e raturo of tho stool bnrrel ever~ 
22ib fr om front to re~r ~f the c~lindor nnd five ceasured 
t~e temp e rnture D-t t~e b~se of t~o copper fins. 
In order to attD-ch the thcrmocounles to t~c steel, 
l/8-inch diame tcr .:':loles wore drill ed ihrough the connor 
and Dolder with a tnpcred drill until the drill point 
touc~ed t~o stool . Thon D. OIB-inch diameter holes vere 
drillod i n tho steel nnd the t~ermocouples poened in place . 
The holes ~orc then filled wit:':l bakelite vnrnish. The 
'-- ---~-~-~---~~------~ - --~ 
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thermocouples were attached t o the fin base b~ cutting 
small O. OIO - inch vide sl ots i n the meta l and peeni~g -the 
th e rmocou~les in ~lace . Thermocou~l es were ~ l a c ed on the 
f i ~s o~o -t~ird and two-thirds of the distance fr om base to 
tip , an on th e tip e v ery 45 0 f ro m fr ont to rear of the 
cylinder . The thermocouples ue re so l dered t o the fins . 
Therm oco up l es were distr i cuted ove r a numbe r of fins so as 
not t d b:ock the a i r fl ow i n an~ o ne f in spac e . They we re 
shel l a c ked to the fins and broug ht out t~rough a bakelite 
tube to a col d juncti on board as shown in f i ~u r e 3 . An 
amme t e r and a voltm e t ~ r were used to measure the e l e ctrica l 
inpu t of the c~li nder and a p o t e ntiometer me a sured the cyl-
inder t en~e r atures . 
.;[.Q,~Jf.§.i. - Th e test unit .'12, S enc lo sed in a \ro o d jaclcet, 
as sh o wn i n f i ~ure 3 , and air was d rawn over the se t - u p 
~ ith a Roots blower. The jacket shap e and a p para tus use d 
f or such a te c t are fu l ly descr ib e d i n references I and 2 . 
The jacket fitted t i ~h tly a g a i ns t the ~ i n tips and g u ar d 
ri n ~ s . Pa rti t ion s were p l aced between the ~uard ring s ~nd 
c y lin der (s ee f i g . 3) s o that a ll the ai r flowin g into the 
j a ck e t u ould f lo w ove r the cylinder . Tho we i g ht o f cool-
ing a ir uas measured wi th th i n - ~ l ~te orifices p l a ce d in 
th e ends of -a large tank . Temper~tures of the air a t the 
orific es and of the cold junction were obt ain e d ~ ith alco -
hol therm omet e r s . A d i ae r ~mmatic a l sk e tch o f the appata -
tu s i s shown i n fi ~ure 4 . 
.QQD.J?:ut.Q,liQll:~ .- The we i g ht v el ocit y of the c oo ling a ir , 
VP1 g , ove r the fins was c a lcul a t ed by d ivi d i ng the we i ~ht 
of the ai r pass i n g ove r the c y li nder by the f r e e - flow a r ea 
b etITe8n the f i ns . 
Th e Gxp e rimental heat -trnnsfe r c o eff i ci 8nts , U , rre re 
obt a i ned by d ivi d i n g tho hent i nput p e r hour b~ the pr o d -
uct of t~e a rea o f the wall sur f ace of the cylinder and 
th o ~ i ffer ence betw o en the a v e r a g e t emp~ r ature of the vall 
surfaco ~nd the ent e ring - air temp 0 r~tur c . Coeff i c i ents 
were determined bas e d on both the temp e rature of the st ue l 
nnd the bent - over port ion of the f i ns of the cylinde r . 
Co eff ici ents ~ere ~lso c~lcul~ted ~or s t e o l and p r a c -
ticnll~ pur e copper f i ns , o f th e s nna proport ion s as th o se 
o f th e test c;;rli nde r, cast inte ;,,:, r a ll~r. These coeffici onts 
"e re based on data determin e d frOB tests of a l arg e nunbe r 
of cylin ders (r efe r ence 3 ) . The ~etho ds of testing , ~o ­
g et her ITit~ n more detailed des cri pt io n of the methods of 
c a lculat i n g tho coefficients, a r e des cri bed in refer e nces 
1 , 2 , ~ , a:1 d 5 . 
L-_________ _ _ _ _ 
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DISCUSSION 
Figure 5 shows the results of the tests on the pres-
e~t c~linde r and calculated co eff ici en ts based on test re-
sults of oth e r cylinder s . The coe ff icient s based on the 
t enperature difference of th e co ppe r a t the fin root and 
t he coo li ng air a re ~pp ro xi ma t e l~ 9 pe rc ent lower than the 
calculate~ coefficients for practicall~ pure copper. About 
5 percent of this difference Ca n be due to v a riation of the 
test data ; the rem a ining difference na~ be due to differ-
ence in l)"Ltr i~ ;<r of t he copper. Th e eX'perin en tal coeffi-
ci en ts based o n the s t ee l t empe r atures a r e approxinatolJr 
14 percent lo we r tha n the exper i men t a l coeffici ents based 
on tho coyper t enperat ures at the fin root, indicating 
th~t tQe thernal bond between the copper fins and t~e stee l 
barrel is not p0rfect; that is, a tcmp e r~ture drop occurs 
~cross t~o joint. I uproving the bo~d and increasing tho 
purit~ of the netal C2n poss ibly i n cr ease the heat trans-
for of the c~l in der 27 pe rc ent . However , tho expcrinental 
cO'.J!'fici81:.ts of th o test c~rl in der based on the steel ten-
pornture arc npproxi nn t c l Y twice as b rcat as the calculat-
ed cocffic~ents for a stoo l cylin ~c r wi th stool fins of 
the s~~e diEonsi on s , even with an inperfect thernal bond. 
I n all the tests the ovor-~ll hoat-transfer coeffi -
ciont s~owed that the bond botw 8 en the copper fins and the 
stoel c;:rlindor \vas inperfect . This condition was n.ntici-
p~tod because i n dril li ng halos at the fl~nge of the fin 
~or inser~ing the thernocouples , occasionn l voids were en -
cou~t crcd . W~en e c on d i t ion of t his kind was experienced, 
tho ~hern ocouple was p l a c ed adj~ c en t to the void but far 
enouGh aw~~ to b e un~ffectod by this condition. In order 
to ~void an inperfcct bond, l enkn~ c of tho brazing caterial 
p~st the fins should bo el i n i~eted so tn~t tho ~pace be-
tweon tho fins and tho,ba rrel is conp l etuly filled . This 
cnn bo acconpl i shed b~ nnking the f i ns ~ ti ghter fit o n 
th~ b~rrel nt assenbl~ . 
Future wo r k o n the adap tatio n of p re forned copper 
fins to stee l c ~ li ndo rs will includ e an investi Lation of 
t no I:cr i t s of !J.i ~h-frequenc~.r i nduct ion heating for bro.zing . 
T~is pro ce s s wi l l 617e n g ood bo nd and nn~ avoid anneal -
ing tho copper f in and the ste ol-cy li nde r barrel . Si~ul­
tnuecus i nduct ion ha rd en inc of the barrel and brazing of 
tho :;:' ins IV 0 U 1 d .1. f for d a :3 1) C e d Y D rod u c t ion D roc C S S • 
- ~ - ~ 
A copper Duff with extruded i ntegrn l fins has also 
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·o ae12 sUGGested as [1. r::et~o(t 0: barrel cooling '·:orth;,' of in-
ve st i e~t ion . The oxtrusion pr ocess is now usod in nakin~ 
fi~s o~ cool i ~g coils for ~ir-conditioning oquip~ent ~~d 
if it c ~n be ~ppliod to the fin sizes requirod for nir -
coolec1 Onb L'lO c ,r lin clors it I.1'),~r ha70 sono possibilities 
fro~ t ho standpoint of ~roduction. 
E~ ~i~o t est s ~a78 not ~et b eo n ~a~e to deter~ine t~e 
effe ct of eng i~e 7ibration and othor op 0 rati~g con diti012s 
on t~G co~per fi~ . It Da? be necessary to support the 
fins at the outer alta , particularly whore v ery wide fi~s 
are requ ired to ob~ain the proper cooling . Support for t~e 
fin could be obtained b7 soldari~g or brazin~ the fi~ tips 
to ~~o jacket w~ i ch directs tho air flow acrOBS the fins . 
A co npa rison of t~o relative cooling obtain od ~ith 
cop~or , alur::inuD, an~ steel fins is s~own in fi~ure 6 . 
,hen cor::pared on a woight basis, it can be seen that the 
hiGher t~ernal conductivity of th e copp~r Dore t han offsets 
itD g r8ator weight . 
Th o large increase in 07 or-all heat - tra~sfer coeffi -
cient obt a ined with the bo~dod p roforned copper fin should 
porcit an increase i12 the sp~cific outyuts of aircraft en -
gL.os of t wo to three ti;:;es t~ose pur~.: i ss i-ole with prosont -
da~ i~te~ral steel fins vithout exceeding barrel-cooling 
li ~ its . 
COlJCLUS IonS 
1 . T~e oxpcrinental heat - transfer coofficient of a 
steel - cYlinder barrel ~ith bo~ded preforned copper fins 
was nore than tw i ce that of t~e calc"lated coefficient o~ 
a sinilar barrel with inte g ral steel fins of equal di~e~­
sions ~ni 8paci~g . 
2 . The p re fo r~ed conner fin can be easil~ bonded to 
a steel-cylinder barrel . O w in ~ to it s hi ~h thernal con-
c1.ucti'rit:' factor , i t cO ::':)['.1'es favorabl?! with ;>.n~r of the 
li ghte r fin D~te ri als on n fin weight - cooling basis . 
The use of bonded preforned cop)er fins s~ould 
per~it a~ increase in the spec ific o't puts of aircrnft e~ ­
Gi nes Qf two to t~r ee tin e e tho s e per~ i sible ~ith present -
da;r inteGral stee l fins ·,dthout exceeC:~in G barrol - cooling 
li~itc . 
Lnn~ le y ~euorinl Aero~autical Lrbora tory, 
Na tiona l A dvisor~ Co~~ittee for Aer onautics , 
Lan g ley Field, Va . 
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TABLE I 
Atrlosphcre Hyd r ogen 
Time rCYlir.der oA.rrel t he rmoc oup~-::--- Fu.:;:" H ':l.ce 
______ ~=;;D. ~+_~-~~-3 --L~~~ : =l~_;:; __ ~3:;~-~~ 
9 '30 i. : I 1 7-0 1 7"'-0 ' I I J' I .J 
I I I I I 9 :35' I I 225 ' 75) 750 ! I I 
I, I I ' 280 230 345 685 1635 
I I ! 
I 417 I 384 i 445 665 I 590 
I I I 
: 495, 471 I 520 635 I 615 
i 560 544 575 640 I 655 
I 575 573 590 625 i 625 
i 
9: 40 
9 :50 
9:55 
10:00 
10:05 590 590 59 5 61 5 i 61 5 
10 :10 618 61S 635 I 638 
10:15 62 r 628 640 645 635 
10:20 63 0 630 640 620 610 
10:25 637 637 640 t 15 610 
10:30 652 652 660 640 645 
At 10 : 30 , ,·' o r k sent to c oole r, 
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